
   

         3 rd-GRAND PRIX TCZEW                             
         TCZEW 18-19.04.2015

    6 -TATAMI
   PRIZE POOL 2000 EURO



            ORGANIZER    TCZEWSKI KLUB KARATE-DO 

          CO-ORGANIZERS: 
Marshal’s Office. Pomeranian, City Tczew County Office Figures News, Muni-
cipal Office Tczew 
                   
            PURPOSE OF THE COMPETITION: 
The aim of the competition is to select the best competitor in individual 
events, the popularization of karate WKF 
             DATE and PLACE: 
18-19.04.2015/Saturday, Sunday / Sports hall II LO ul. Queen Marysieńki 

            CONDITIONS OF PARTICIPATION: 
1. medical examination; 
2. Confirmation of payment; 
3. any kind of id 
4. accident insurance
 
             APPLICATION 
Submit belongs to the day 15/04/2015 
ON-LINE REGISTRATION: Sportdata.org 
Additional information www.karatetczew.pl 

             ENTRY FEE 
Individual Competition (U8,U10 , U12) -  12 euro
Team competitions  (U8,U10 ,U12)  – 20 euro
another
Individual Competition - 15 euro
Team competitions – 25 euro
Any change in entry fee in competition’s day (until 8:30) - extra charge 5 
euro 
Take-of payment will be accepted during registration  18 and 19/04/2015, in 
hours. 7.30-9.00 am
Or 17/04/2015 at 6.00 -9.00 pm/biuro competitions - Sports hall II LO ul.Kró-
lowej Marysieńki



AWARDS

• 1st place cup , medal , diploma
• 2nd place medal and diploma
• 3rd place medal and diploma - two 3 places 

50 Euro for the best competitor in the category of Kata 12-13 
years / minimum  25 competitors in the category
60 EURO for the best  in the category Kumite Open 12-13years 
/ minimum  25 competitors in the category
60 EURO for the best competitor in the category of Kata cadet 
/ minimum  20 competitors in the category 
70 EURO for the best player and athlete in the category Kumite 
Open cadet /order- minimum  20 competitors in the category 
 90 Euro for the best player / athlete in the category of Kata 
Junior / -minimum  18 competitors in the 
100 EURO for the best player and athlete in the category Ku-
mite Open Junior / minimum  18 competitors in the category
100 EURO for the best player / athlete in the category of Kata 
U 21 / minimum18 competitors in the  category
110 EURO for the best player and athlete in the category Ku-
mite Open U 21 / minimum 18 competitors in the category
120 EURO for the best player / athlete in the category of Kata 
Senior / minimum  16 competitors  in  category
150 EURO for the best player / athlete in the category Kumite 
Open Senior / minimum  16 competitors in the category
150 EURO for the best team kata/kumite in category 
(U14 – Senior ) / minimum 14 teams in the category
200 EURO for the coach of the best team in the medals  classi-
fication



   COMPETITION PROGRAMME

SATURDAY

     7.30- 8.30 Registration / receiving payments
     8.30 - 9.00 Briefing judges
     9.00 The opening ceremony
     9.30 - eliminations and finals KATA and Kumite
  
 KATA  TEAM 
 
- Kata team  male/female  kadets ( 14-15 years old  )                                                                                        
- Kata team  male/female  juniors ( 16-17  years old )                                                                               
- Kata team  male /female seniors
                                                 
 KATA  INDIVIDUAL
                                               
- Kata  male/female  kadets                                                                 
- Kata  male/female juniors                                                  
- Katal male/female U 21                                                                                           
- kata  male/female seniors

KUMITE INDIVIDUAL                     

Kumite  kadets  male (-52,-57kg, -63kg, -70 kg,+70,open)                                    
female  (-47kg , -54 kg +54kg ,open)
Kumite   juniors  male (-55, -61kg, -68kg, -76,+76kg ,open)  
female (-48kg,-53kg,  -59kg , 59kg ,open                                                                                         
Kumite  U 21 male  ( -60,  -67 kg, -75kg ,-84kg,+84kg , open )  
female   ( -50kg ,-55kg , -61kg,-68 kg, +68 kg ,open)       
Kumite  seniors male  ( -60,  -67 kg, -75kg ,-84kg,+84, open ) 
female  ( -50kg ,-55kg , -61kg,-68 kg, +68 kg , open)

KUMITE TEAM

Kumite team male/female kadets
Kumite team  male/female juniors
Kumite team male/female seniors  

PARTICIPATION IN TWO AGE CATEGORIES IS POSSIBLE !



   COMPETITION PROGRAMME

SATURDAY

     7.30- 8.30 Registration / receiving payments
     8.30 - 9.00 Briefing judges
     9.00 The opening ceremony
     9.30 - eliminations and finals KATA and Kumite
  
 KATA  TEAM 
 
- Kata team  male/female  kadets ( 14-15 years old  )                                                                                        
- Kata team  male/female  juniors ( 16-17  years old )                                                                               
- Kata team  male /female seniors
                                                 
 KATA  INDIVIDUAL
                                               
- Kata  male/female  kadets                                                                 
- Kata  male/female juniors                                                  
- Katal male/female U 21                                                                                           
- kata  male/female seniors

KUMITE INDIVIDUAL                     

Kumite  kadets  male (-52,-57kg, -63kg, -70 kg,+70,open)                                    
female  (-47kg , -54 kg +54kg ,open)
Kumite   juniors  male (-55, -61kg, -68kg, -76,+76kg ,open)  
female (-48kg,-53kg,  -59kg , 59kg ,open                                                                                         
Kumite  U 21 male  ( -60,  -67 kg, -75kg ,-84kg,+84kg , open )  
female   ( -50kg ,-55kg , -61kg,-68 kg, +68 kg ,open)       
Kumite  seniors male  ( -60,  -67 kg, -75kg ,-84kg,+84, open ) 
female  ( -50kg ,-55kg , -61kg,-68 kg, +68 kg , open)

KUMITE TEAM

Kumite team male/female kadets
Kumite team  male/female juniors
Kumite team male/female seniors  

COMPETITION PROGRAMME
 
SUNDAY

     7.30- 8.30 Registration / receiving payments
     8.30 - 9.00 Briefing judges
     9.00 - eliminations and finals KATA and Kumite
     
KATA TEAM

-   Kata team male/female  Under  10 ( 0-9 years )                                                                                    
-   Kata team male /female Under 12 (10-11 years )                                                                                                                        
-   Kata team male /female Under 14 ( 12-13 years )                                                                             

                        
KATA INDYVIDUAL
                                                       
-   Kata individual male/female   Under   8      ( 0-7 years)                                                                    
-   Kata individual male/female   Under  10    ( 0-9 years )                                                                                    
-   Kata individual male /female  Under  12 (10-11 years )                                                                                                                        
-   Kata individual male /female  Under  14 (12-13 years )                                                                             
                                                                                    
KUMITE INDYVIDUAL                                                         

-   Kumite  individual  Under 10 male ( -30kg,-35kg,+35)  
    female  (-30,+30)
-   Kumire individual  Under 12 male  (-34kg, -40kg,+40kg 
    female  (-34kg,  -40kg +40kg)
-   Kumite individual Under 14 male  (-40kg,-45kg,-50kg, -55kg,+55kg,open)                                                                                                                                
    female  (-43kg , -50kg,+ 50kg, open)
                                                              
           KUMITE TEAM
  
          -  Kumite team U12 male/female
          -  Kumite team U14 male/female

PARTICIPATION IN TWO AGE CATEGORIES IS POSSIBLE !
PARTICIPATION IN TWO AGE CATEGORIES IS POSSIBLE !



Competitions rules
WKF rules with following changes:

KATA
In team kata  9 years , 10 -11years , 12-13 years - kata bunkai is not required. In 
category  0-7 minimum  one kata.
 In category 9,10-11 years in every round different kata ,minimum  two kata chan-
ging.
In another categories WKF rules .

KUMITE

The time of fight 60sec category (9 years or less), 90sec category  (10 -11y ears and 
12 - 13 years ) . Another category  WKF rules .
Repechage and two third places.
If it to weight category will be notified less than 6 competitors  category   be becomes 
played with another weight category
 PROTECTION

Gum shields , WKF type mitts blue and red, for women chest protection.WKF type shin 
pads and foot protection blue and red are compulsory ,
For cadets - face mask,  for all kumite competitors body protector.

PROTEST
1.Protesty in writing to the Chief Referree after payment  a deposit in the amount of 
50 euro
2 Signing and sending the notification is a definite commitment from
the declarant to participate in the competition.
3 Exhibition and sale of folders , advertising materials , flyers and magazines
and all values can take place only with the consent of the organizer.
4 Each participant will be required to comply with the discipline and
order and shall be fully responsible for any damage
arising from or caused by him on the property.
5.Organizator not responsible for items lost .
6 In cases not covered by these Regulations apply
provisions of the Civil Code.
7 The list of judges will be determined by the organizers ,
8 All questions concerning the running of the event can be reported to the Organiser 
of the competition.
e-mail arek.s@interia.pl           Arkadiusz Stubba – 504-237-700

You can trasfer groups Lech Wałęsa Airport in Gdańsk 
Aug. contact number 601 310 026  a week in advance



Accommodation and catering. 
board: 
BAR AT THE SPORTS HALL 
Accommodation                                                     

                                        

AL.Solidarności 19   83-110 TCZEW
Tel: +48 58 531-51-88 , www.hotel.tczew.pl

Zajazd ROMA                        

83-110 Tczew ul. Rokicka 11
Tel. +48 58 531 10 21 
ww.booking.com/Romy 

ARS Pokoje Gościnne        

83-032 Kolnik ul.Świerkowa 7
Tel.+48 58 683-94-68 
www.ars.gda.pl

Hotel ZSE 
  
   83-110 Tczew ul.Gdańska 17a
   Tel.+ 48(58) 531 47 98 ,
   hotel@zse.tcz.pl



       SPONSORZY

PATRONAT MEDIALNY

WSPÓŁORANIZATORZY


